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83 Induction of differentiation In chorlOcarclnoma cells bv olocental extrocel1ular matrix.
Hohn H-P*; Parker, R '; Boots, L'; DenKer, H-W"; Höök,'M*; *) ConnectlVeTissue Laboratory, Dept. of BlochemIstry.
') Dept. of Obstetrlcs & Oynecology, Unlverslty of Alabama In Blrmlngnam, B1rmlngnam, AL 35294, USA; ") Abt. Anatomie.
RWTH, Aechen, FRG.
Chor1ocarclnoma Is tne mallgnant equlvalent of the trophoblast that has InVaSlve propertles durlng embryo Implantation
But in the process of plecentatlon thls Inv/JSlOnIs controllOO and the trophoblast undergoos dlfferentlat10n wlth formauon of
symplasms ond secretlon of peptide andsterOid hormones. Although chorlocarclnoma escapecJthe control of InvaSIOntne ce!ls
are st111capable of differentiation as lndlcatecJbv tns proouctlon of piecental hormones, formatIOn of synCVUotroPhoDlast..
Ilke cells and other marKers. Since extrecellular matrix Is known to contrlbute to the InDuctlon of cell Dlfferentlat IOn It was
attemptoo to Induce differentiation In BeWo chorlocarclnoma cel1s (ATTC CCL 98) by growlng the cells on extracellular
matrix. For a first serles of experiments a eümplete biomatrIx was extrectoo from plecenta anD coatoo onto cell culture
dlshes at concentrotlons from I S~g/ml to 1.5mg/m I. Coate!Jdlshes were blocke!Jwlth 1% denature!J BSA Attachment rates
In serum-free medio to dlshes cootecJwtth biomatrix were slgnlflcantly enhance!Jwlth a maximum (more than 50% hlgher
than uncoote!Jdlshes) at O.15mg/m I. No aHechment was found on BSA. Hlgner concentraUons of bIOmatrix ( 15 and 0 15
mg/mi) also stimulated cell spreedlnq whlle Spreedlnq decrelJSe!Jwtth lower matrIx concentrat1ons. Growlh on .;oate!Janc
uncoatoodlshes In me!Jlumwl\h 15% Fetal Bovlne Serum W/JScomparOOfor 10 days w1\h dlJlly eXChangeof me!Jla Growth
rates as determlnOO Dy total cell protein were the same on =too and un=te!J dlshes whlle dlfferences 01 cell numDers
referre!J to cell protein Indlcated a hlqher portion of qlant cells on piecental biomatrix durlng the first SIX days A more
signlflcant marker for Increased differentiation durlnq growth on piecental blomatrlx was found to De the syntnesls of
human chorlonlC gonlJOOtropln(hCG) Dy BeWo cells. HCGproouction wos slqnlflcantly hlqher( up 10 100%) on Dlomatr1(
than on un=te!J dlshes untll day SIX In a peaKon days three to four. After the peak hCGleVels aecreased untll 7 d and tMn
ralsed egeln to slmllar concentratlons /JSon un=ted dlshes. Thehlqhest Inductlon of hCOW/JSobtalned on dlshes coate!Jw Ith
O. I Smg/m I of blomatrix. Thesecret10nof progesterone was not IncrelJSeddurlng growth on placenta blomatr IX
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